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SLASHED

. . * ? « ? .

V. IflTH A KNIFE
#

--?GEORGE-STREET AFFRAY.

'

'KAIRI SENT FQR TRIAL.

.'.
'

: Monday.
*? '

Particulars of the stabbing affray, in

-; George-street, on the night of Decem

- ;.rjjer-;31i when Thomas Green was re

moved to hospital with slashes on his

chest and head, were narrated this

f morning .at No. 3 City Court, before
'

-Messrs. Cantor and H. Gibson, J.'sP.
?

Inspector 'Walsh prosecuted Andrew

Kairi, who was charged with having
assaulted Green, occasioning him food

:

Ily harm. Accused was represented
'

by Mr. W. Dwyer.
Naval Seaman Thomas Green de

posed thai he and T. Robson, W. Du

hurst, W. Young, and A, Evans, left

Fremantle by the 3.15 pjn. train on De

cenriJer 31. They alighted at 'West

?Perth Station, and had several drinks
? at,. the hotels in that suburb.- On the

?way. .to the Great Boulder Hotel, wit

iness s^lw accused, who called them; a

lot 'of'- ?
. Young went over to ac

cosed,; and advised him to shut up. Be

fore the party reached the Great Boul
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der Hotel, Evans left and joined a train

for. the seaport. While witness and

his three mateg were in the front bar

of the hotel, accused entered the pre

mises. Witness had two or three

drinks,' after which he and the rest of

the party walked along George-street.

Accused -was standing on the footway,
j

opposite the hotel, and he passed th*

same offensive remark, adding that

?witness had never been to sea in his
» life. For the second time Young ap

proached accused, and told him to shut

up.

'Kalrf stroek Young, who fell over,

and I rushed in; I cannot say whether

I hit accused or he hit me first,' Green

'said. 'I hit him twice, and knocked

? him down. Then I heard someone

sing out that he had a knife. I stood
?

off, and accused was lying on the

?.-ground. Duhursct tackled accused, and

.
tried to put the full Nelson on him.

I saw the back end of a knife in Kai

. ri's hand. Kairi jumped up, and

; sprang at me. We had a set-to, and

. I felt a stinging pain on the chest and

.neck. Blood streamed down the front!

,
of my clothes. My wounds were bath

.*

ed/with water at the back of a house.

Afterwards I was taken to. hospital in

the ambulance van. Two wounds were
'

inflicted In my chest one at the angle
:

of the rignt jaw, and another on the

neck.
'

To my knowledge, I had never

^seen accused before that day;'

Mr. Dwyer: Was accused very drunk
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vor only half-drunk?

Witness: He did not look very drunk.
:' -Would you not think a man who

? went over to four sailors and ? made
:

use of such offensive remarks
:

was

jither very drunk or mad?— I could not
j

'

Was the wora 'German' used during
, the night?— Not to my knowledge.

. Did you know accused was a return

ed soldier? — He wore some colors.

vT)b you. know whether Young had a
',

knife? — No, we never 'carry knives.
; .?% suppose you were all pretty- jolly? —

j

. Yes^Jbut we were not drunk. ?

?

--:What -- were you, drinking?— Beers
I

; with dashes. Robson had one whisky,
j

..'Detective Doyle submitted evidence i

?

Df arrest, (and other versions of the
I

stabbing were -tendered by Green's)

companions, Harry Burden, Julia Helen
j

'

Burden, and Paul Villain, licensee of
I the Great Boulder Hotel.

?5

Accused ^vas s»r:t for trial.

?;?

To -morrow's Mart Sale. — At Tate
)

and Co.'s popular mart, 822 Hay
'slree't,

to-morrow afternoon, an auc

tion sale will be conducted. Household

? furriiture? effects, merchandise, and

sundries, ..including bicycles/ stoves,
'

ami. galvanised iron will be sold.

Messrs. Tate and Co. also advise that

they conduct auction sales of anything
.*

anywhere on the shortest notice. High

prices are ruling, and they make quick
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settlements.

-.Perth Literary Institute.— By ad

vertisement in this issue, it is notified

.

'

that 1 the . sixty-sixth annual general

-meeting of members of the Perth.

. Literary Institute will be held in the

large 'hall on Wednesday, January 30,

at* 8 ''pin., when the annual report and

jtnanciai: statement will be presented,
?.'?and' other business brought under

notice. The election of president, two
'

y|c4-presidents, treasurer, sis council

lor?,, and auditor will take place by
ballot on Friday, February 8, be

tween the hours of 11 a.m. and 9 ».m.

? AH nominations will close at 6 pjn. on

'Wednesday, January 30, 1918.


